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STATE PRESS CLUB.
( The Press Club was admitted in

to the Indiana Int«*rcolle|^iate 
Press Association, at the liusiness 
meetini^ of that orf<rani/.ation at 
Bloominifton, Friday. Tlu*r<* are 

^ seven membei’s now in the Associa
tion, viz:—1. U., Purdue, Wa
bash, DePauw, Butler, Karlhain 
and Hanover. The local club was 

^ represented l)y J. B. AlliM)n and
F. C. Millis. The nieetin^r proper 
w as preceded by a bi*? dance in the

__ ^ Auditorium of the Students' Build-
. intr. The dance lasted from three

‘ to six. The business meetini; be-
Kan at six thirty and held sway till 
nine thirty. At this ineetinjr a i)in 
wius selected to be worn by the 

I members of the .State Association.
The desi/^ni siil)mitte<l by Purdue 
was the accepUsI; it consists of a 
quill with the letters 1. I. P. A. on 

s it. The constitution was revi.stul
^ -and after other business the ollicers

for the followin^^ year were elect
ed. The rasuIt of the election was: 
Pmsident, II. tl. Stevens of Pur- 

i due; V^ice Pres., C. E. Hees of
Earlham; E. 0. Pulliiim of l)e- 

• Pauw, 'I'reasurer, and F, E. WocmIs
and II. K. Hyman of Purdue, Si*c- 

, retaries.
' I'he Pr<*.ss Clubbers then arrayed

themselves aroutid the festive 
board and, after a seven coui’se 
bamiuet, listened to a How of wit 

♦ and wisckiin from Coni^ressman
Bai'nhardt,~And fwm Samuel G. 
Blythe, the ’'Who’s Who” man of 
the Saturday Evenin^^ Post. Other 

^ respon.ses to toasts were made by
representatives of the several in
stitutions. ,1. B. Allison thanked 
the Association on behalf of the 
Hanover Club for its ailmittance 

^ into the Association.
Samuel G. Blythe was the prin

cipal speaker of the evening:. He 
said in |mrt:

“Any man who has the constitu- 
tion of a horse, the capacity for 
work of a sUMxm shovel, the ability 
to put his thouijhts on painn* in 
consecutive order, to sej^ what 

i . hap|M*ns ami to observe what he
sees, to put two and two together, 
to mass facts in a strikin^r way 
can make a succe.ss of newspai»er 

^ work. There is one thini; I con
tend thou*fh; and that is that no 

. IHJrson can teach a man to \n-ite.
i Y'ou can be taught the principles
I of writing; the grammar, the rhet

oric and all that, but y(»n must 
teach yourself to write. 'J’he mere 
facility to wriU* correct English 
dot*sn’t mean anything. There are 
scores of‘|>ei*soius around newspa
per oHices who can write comict 
English. The trouble is they 
haven’t any ideas to anglicize cor
rectly.

When I was a cub rei»orter I 
tried to wrib*. every iUnn in^i way 
that other reporters woukln't 
think of it. The results were tli.sas- 
trous in instances, but I linally got 
into a place that whenever there 
was a story they wanted hamlled 
in an unusual way, that ilidn’t 
start: "There was a meeting last 
night, etc.,” I got it.

And if you h ive anything like 
a sense of humor, for heaven’s 
sake nurse it! Humor is tlie .scarc
est commodity in the United

STATE SECRETARIES OF' 
Y. M. C. A. HERE TODAY

Y. M. C. A. will meet Satur
day evening .May In, at 7 o’clock. 
Miss Margery .Ylelcher, State Sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. will be 
present at this meeting and will 
have charge of this .service. Mi.ss 
Melcher will arrive in Hanover 
Friday aftx'rnoon-

On Saturday afternoon the 
Y. .M. C. A. will give a "Geneva” 
jjicnic at Byktu’s I'oint. The ob
ject of tlu5 afternoon will be to 
work up enthusiasm tor the cen
tral Student Conference of 
y. W. C. A. to be held at Lake 
Geneva this summer, from Aug. 
‘2hthU)Sepl. <;ih. Talks will be 
given by the girls who have at
tended former conferences there.

It is eariu'stly hoped that our 
delegation to the conferenct* thi.s 
summer will be larger than tho.se 
of former yejus, 'I'he Associatiim 
is idaiming t<» send two delegates 
thi.s year, while formerly it luus 
•sent only one, the other delegates 
having i>aid tlieir own exptmse’s.

While here .Miss Melcher will 
bo at the "Dorm” and would like 
to meet all the girls at her room 
there.

All the girls are also conlially 
invib^d to atteno the picnic Satur- 
lay afternoon.

VARSITY DdWN
MADISON AGAIN.

Ixivi T. Pennington '10, who 
won out for Earlham in the IVaci‘ 
Oratorical at Purdue April al
so won the National contest at Chi
cago .Mayo; live states wert* rtqne- 
•sented. Pennington’s subject is 
"'riie Evolution of WorkI PtaictO’

In the Indiana contest Purdue 
held second place.

California gave German C's to 
her f(M)tball subs who were on the 
side lines last fall.

DePauw may adopt the plan of 
a student a.s.sociation whereby the 
various fees and contingencies will 
la* i)aid in a lumi>. M'his will do 
away with admi.ssion charges to hs 
tures, concerts, contests etc, and 
will reduce student expejcses as a 
whole.
Wabiush has 50 Senioi's. The enroll 
ment for the entii\^ collegt* is JM(>.

Last week the Carnegie Hero 
Commission awardeil twenty-three 
medals ami funds. Most of the 
awards were won by rescuingsjmie 
bmly from drowning.

The University (»f Leipsig will 
bo live hundretl years old next ilir 
1.V,

It was nearly a new team that 
defeated Marks and Benson’s team 
last Saturday. .Nowlin was on tlu^ 
bench on account of his thumb. K. 
.Milk*r was plaecLl at short bj plug 
the hoki there, while Harrison 
caught. Montgomery was on the 
initial bag with Slaw.son on Thirtl. 
Hanna was a new recruit in right 
lield. ■ '-v

Hanover pla.N^d consistAit ball 
and ^^teady throughout. They land
ed on the pill for eight hits, two 
two-baggei-s and a triple.

II. Miller led the hitting with a 
double and a triple^ Monte was 
next with two singles, while Drew, 
.Miles, Hanna and K. Miller each 
hit .safely. ".Monbi” led the pilfer
ers with three stolen siicks to his 
credit.

Dawson was not on humi but 
Cooley dill excellent slab work, al
lowing only four hits. Coach Schol- 
ler was very much plea-sed with 
the improvement. It was the lirst 
game in which no ball rolled thrir 
the left sick* of the diamond.

.Mark‘> andBenson has a good 
team and with a little more pruc- 
ti(*e they will make a goial .showing

The scoring .starbul in the first. 
.MaiI Ison was blanked. For Hano
ver Slaw.son walked; moved to .sec- 

^ond on II. .Miller's lly b> right; to 
iiiird on Cooley's out and home on 
a pass by the catcher. In the .sec
ond Drew hit over Short; Mont
gomery singled and sb)le second, 
Hamar hit and the two scored.

'file visitors scored one in the 
third, Leonhard walked, stole .s«*c- 
ond and came home on Scheller’s 
liner b>left. In the fourth ".Monto” 
I’.it again for one bitse., stole, .sec
ond, went to third on Mile’s hit 
and .scored on Ilamar’s .sacrilice. 
Milys wiLs caught napping on third.

Kelly was rei)laced by Mott in 
the box for the visitors.

In the sixth Ilitz and 'faylorj 
scored on a wide throw to lirst by 
K. .Miller. Hanover tallieil two 
more in the .seventh, Harrison 
beat out a bunt. Slaw.son singled; 
II. Miller landed .safe on lirst on 
Taylor's mulL K. Miller hit for 
two bases scoring Slaw.son and 
Harrison. In eighth Hamar and 
Harrison worked the double .steal 
—Hamar .scoring.
Score — 1 2 H 4 .'i (I 7 H T
Hanover- I 0 1 0 I *2 1 0-9
M. B. C.- 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 - a

VALE-GRAHAM CO.
A Real 4'reat

Professor Boyd made no mistake 
Thursday morning of . last week 
when, in chajHil, he urged the stu
dents to attond the concert tliat 
night at A.ssembly Hail, assuring 
them that they would hear mirsic 
of the highest class. It was indeed 
the best musical talent that has 
been .seen in, Hanover for ‘many a 
day. Fortunately the threatoning 
clouds did not gather early enough 
to scare away any of the determin
ed i)Ieasure seekei-s, and the hall 
was very well tilled. Only a .short 
while after the entertainment be
gan, however, there was a down
pour of rain, continuing througli- 
oht the evening. This caused some 
inconvenience for those who had 
trusted the weather. But none 
was worrying of weather ns long 
as thei e was mu.sic.

The program was all features. 
Miss Ludlow’s mastery of the flute 
was proved positively when she 
won the audience with "Hearts 
and Flower.s”. Mrs Frank P. Vail, 
for the third number on the pro
gram, rendered four beautiful pi
ano .solo selections. The singing 
of .M*’. Graham and the whistling 
of .Mr. Vail* were delightful num
bers. Mrs. A. M. Graham sang 
four short .s^slcctions from clasbioal* 
authors. The flute solo, "Hearts 
and Flowers,” was played by re- 
(pic.st. .Miss Ludlow's number as 
arranged on program was "A 
Dance on the Green Meadow.”

The. entertainment was given by 
the Madison Sipiare Concert Com
pany, and, what is more to be ap- 
preciatod, it was literally given, 
'file proce.i5ds, entire, goes to the 
.Vthletic A.ssociation. The people 
of Hanover and the .student body 
feel highly complimented as well 
as materiaPy heliM»d by the Vail- 
Graham musicians.

The classic and beautiful little 
SUU‘.S. It is extinct al- villaite of Uanove,-was ,il.la/e with
most. Don’t let the secions min<le.l |‘‘"l''"''"*-''"'' Jrlory aiul lamlonahle 
poi-sons tell .von anytliinK about occasion iM-injf
(lit;nit.v anil all that .sort of rot. IfUhe miililion of the .sensational 
yon cun write funny .stiilf, write it nieliHlruma. An American Citizen.
and you'll be riding in your own 
automobile when the .serious mind
ed per.son is writing .serious pro
tests to the paiier against pay-as- 
you-enter street cars.

He concluded by urging honesty 
and sobriety, with the assurance

by the Hanover Dramatic Club.
'I’he A.s.sembly Hall, a haiulsome 

and commodious structure, was lill- 
e.d, almost every seat occupied to 
witne.ss the performance, and while 
the young members of the Cast 
were perhaiis not Boothes or South

that such a man would live more erns, there was some real good
in his life than the ordinary man 
would in ten, and "probably die 
in honored and virtuous ixovorty.”

dramatic work done in carrying 
out the play. Especially was this so 
in the work of some of the leading

charactei*s.
^riie little curtain raiser, "'I'he 

Burglar” was a veritable cyclone 
from start to tinish,among a bunch 
of young ladies. The play was well 
carried out, and created rounds of 
laughter. And the play wasn't a 
bit amateurish.

Of the play in general it would 
be unfair to individualize as the 
players wei*e but amet4*ui*s, and at 
home, the most ditiicult place for 
an amateur on the stage: but from 
a critic’s standi)oint their i^erform- 
ance was good, and oftjmes liave 
we found profe.ssionals, even at a 
high price, put up a far inferior 
show on our Opera House boards.

The Dnimatic Club and Hanover 
College are to be congratulated on 
the dramatic talent in the college, 
as demonstrated on the Assembly 
Hall sUige last night.

.Madison Daily iK^mocrat.

The .student 1kkI.v at DixFauw has 
t)as.sed a re.solution to the effect 
that they will endeavor to prohibit 
the practice of "cutting acroas” on 
the campus. It mars the beauty of 
the grounds.
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The Renaissance.
There is probably no one thinj»‘ 

more funuamental to the real suc
cess of an institution than the ;jootl 
will and material support of the 
community in which that institu
tion is located. Especially so with 
a collejje! It is a iihenomiuml wave 
that makes ilistant ripi»les yet ha> 
had no commotion in the center. 
The fact is, the school,which is not 
intluential at home, is not liable to 
make a winning: comparison when 
considereil by people llvin^^ in the 
atmospheiti of other school's influ
ence. With this idea in view it is 
pleasinj: to note the relative atti- 
tud(‘of Hanover and Maidison. It 
is no new thin;r that the peoi)le in 
Maidison think favorably of the 
success of Hanover ColIe;^e. It has 
Ijcen eviilent many times in the 
past thatcerUin of Madison's citi- 
y.ens were very much interessed in 
the Colle^^e. This, of coui*se, shouhl 
bo an old, unallenible feelin*;; but 
tho relation between the colle;,n* 
and the city this year is remark
ably amitable. We have seen it in 
several iihatses anil it should not ^^o 
by unnoticed.

The exUmsion class in Shakes
peare involved a new spirit and 
was a mutual benefit to both city 
and colle^re. The new interest 
shown in the teacher's course, the 
summer school, and the coll(‘;r,. 
proi>eras well, all, whim viewed 
on tho figure basis, show iHjsitive- 
ly a new Hanover « omi>ared to 
other days.

Another tliiuif, the estab'ishin^r 
of auto service bt*tween city and 
village, by a stock company of 
MaiJison men, implies a new stn*ak 
of conireniality. In fact, everythinir 
seems provoke more of har
mony than ever lu‘fore. It is haril- 
ly necessary to attempt iu explain 
this riMiaissance. It is simply a fact 
and, iLs a t'cneral cause of it all we 
uiay coiiirratulate our luesident 
and faculty. Lar«:ely it is throu;fh 
their wide-awake and tactful man- 
a^ment in dealin^^ with aiiy movi* 
or ciiuistion of importance. It has 
chanicterizexl the whole of this 
collcg-e year and,undoubtedly,is the 
beg^inninif ^f the l)ig wave that 
soon is to make effective ripples of 
recommendation tliat will pervade 
every stati? in the union.

The Concert.
What may ba called real loyalty 

was that manifesteil last week by 
the 'Madison Square Concert Com
pany. Not only was the coming of 
the Vail—(iraham musicians the 
means af cheering up the outlook 
for clearing away the oKl footbalf 
burden, but their concert was tho 
treat of the season. Furthermore^ 
the spirit in which it was given 
iiuMins more than a mere treat. Mr 
Vail's idea was to “do something 
for us," and the way it was done 
was appreciated, to say the least. 
The liberal spirit manifested by 
this company will be remembereii.

Not The Coach.
4'hc DeFauw Daily, !May 5, 

sounds u full tone in its “student 
voice" column when it says:

“When an athhaic team repro- 
sonts a college in a contest and los
es it freciuently happens that the 
cause is assigned the wrong one, 
and this is especially true wluui 
the instrucU»r or coach is blamed 
for the team's defeat." The fore
going is a sentiment well worth 
the notice of everypne. Hanover 
has been extnMiudy unfortunate in 
basi‘ball this season. Some people 
have altributeil this to the coach. 
No greater mistake could be made. 
If any in Hanover can be blameil, 
it is undoubtedly the team. Every 
change Coach Scholler has made 
has Ikjcii to benefit the U‘am of 
coui-se, and the ultimate evidence 
thus far is that the team has been, 
benfitted. We cannot disapprovi^ 
tactics that evince imjnovement.

TRY “BAKERIZED” COFFEE
Vdgoro - - - Strong 
Barrington Hall Medium 
Siesta • - - Mild 

Findout Packages 2b cents

Henry M. Lee
rr IS TIME TO PLAV TENNIS AND HAS

TENNIS BALLS-
TENNISSHOES-

'I'ENNIS KACKETS-

Come to him for all kinds of Athletic goods,

Its Almost Time for
Light Weight Underwear

We carry the Most Complete Line of GentsTJn^erwear in Madison
B. V. D. ii/ Prosknit ^ Balbriggan 

Silk ^ Wool etc.
In .s»*pei aie garments or Unions 

r. P. Burke will show you at----

W. W. Burke & Son.
A L >V A VS SO M E 'I' II I N (i N E W .

Tne Girl Behind.

Coach Koach of Indiana Univer
sity recently said; “There is en
tirely too much ‘lovey dovey' bus
iness arouiul I. U." lb‘ »leclan‘s 
there is not .so much spirit in tiu* 
scluM)I Its there might be, and mills: 

I attribute the lack of spirit to 
the presence of girls in the Uni 
versity. 'I'liislovey dovey'business 
attracts men away from the dia
mond and the athletic fields. 'I’hey 
become interested in girls. This 
ought not so to be. The girls," he 
declares “ought to be the ones to 
encourage the men to come out 
and they ought to get together 
and lAiot. Girls are all right to
have-------- but they should not be

detriment to the good of the 
school along the athletic line."

Cornell is considering a calender 
whereby all vacations will be el- 
iminabMl e.xcept Christmas reie.ss. 
It is a subject of varied views on 
the part of in ominent faculty men.

The professor of German at De 
Pauw recently declared that Amer
ica's supremely griait poet must 
have a black skin. Out of the full 
heart of the negro must come our 
great i»oems.

» 'rhe faculty of Drake College, 
Iowa, confi.scated the '(>D annual 
because of olqectionabhv cartoons. 
'I'he Editor had been warned be
fore the book went to pre.ss.

The .students at Butler gave a 
vaudeville show, the prociieds of 
which goes to the support of their 
annual book. "The Drift."

STARLING-OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEQE

Mergcment of STARLING MKDICAL COU.HGk 
AND THE OHIO MKDICAL U.MVEK8ITY

—- ■ ■■ ■ ——t

DccMutmcnU |l
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy

Attociaied Hoipiuls:
PUOTBSTANT. ST. FBAWCIS, IfAWKBit, ST, ANTIIONY’ai * 

LAWHKNCB. SFATK, AMU OUlo 1'i:mitbntiahy

SESSION (or IW-IO OPENS WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1909

3ko. M. Watur.s, M.n., Dean 
l>cii.mmcnt of Medicine

n. M. Si'MANS. D D S., Dean 
Dcp.irlniciii of Dentistry

.1. R.TleuuACHKK.O IMr.Dcaa
D- jmrtmrnl of IMiaoiiaey

?or Cataloi;ur« and Inforniution 
Aildresn.

i-tarUafObla Medical College 
'00. 710 P'rk St. COLUMHUS. O.

TIH ANGLE

$l.r>0the year.

Von Should 
Take it.......

6EILE BROS.
TAILORS

10« .MAIN S'l’.
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Suits
0(1(1 TrouscM's

: V. *>r>T- ^

Ilati ^ ‘ .
Caps .
ShirU :

NjJndensoar 
Collai*s 
Ties
Kverytliinff bouirh.t to suit the 
taste of the Colletre Boys.

AT THE

HUB
Patrick Ixjwry, Pro.
PJIJ E. Main Stiwt.
Store open every even in;;.

COLLEGE BITS.
J.‘ B. Allison returned Saturday 

afternoon from tlu^ Pitss Club 
m(»eting at Bloominifton. Millis 
stayed for a Si;; dance, returning 
Sunday noon.

Dr. Millis was one of the princi
pal speakei s at the Delta Tau con
vention at Indianapolis Saturday 
(‘Veilin;;. He returned to Hanover 
Sunday noon.

MILLAR AND MANN.
The stru;j;fIo for second place on 

the tennis team came to a close 
Monday mornin;;. Harold Mann 
accompanied H. .1. Millar to Kich- 
mond. Mann was selected over 
Archer and Molfett althou;;h neith
er of them had i)lay(‘d Mann. The 
selection was made after (Kdiherate
consideration of the sets won and 

Miss Tech, of North Vernon, • lost by each of the tlm*e ami, in 
si.ent the wi‘ek end at home. . this li^^rht. Mann showed up stron;;.

Amon;; those who went to Don- a*sI. U was necessarv to mak(‘ the 
S«tiii;.la.v vvoi;.< ami j 1,.,,^. «.|,.iaion tlm.s in oiiler llmt

the nam(‘s could he sent in.

Remnant Sale.
Wall Paper ‘2, 3, 1 and oc per roll 

up

THE B. F. CALLOWAY CO.

LANE THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Seventy-eighth Session. 
Corporation with University of 
Cindnnati for advanced degrees

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO

Pres. WILLIAM McKIBBlN

Finest Shirts 

...Made..,

MANHATTAN
$1.50, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00

Complete Sprin;; and 
Summer liiu‘s .sold 
only in Madi.s(in at

Ireland’s
OF COURSE

isville
Mrs. Camphell; Mi.ss(»s MVhb, 
McComh and C^mi Millar; Me.ssrs 
Oxsheer and R. .1. Millar. The 
May Festival was the attraelion and 
the hi;f boats ran (‘.xcursions.

Prot. C. M. Mai'hle was at hoiiK* 
Friday niLdit, retiirnin;; to .hdfer- 
.sonville, Monday.

C. |t. Nelson, of the ’ll cla.ss, 
left Thursday ni^dit for his home 
in Delphi. He returned Wednes
day.

il. Fink (lihoney, of the ’02 
chuss, uccordii’iL" to a recent number 
of the SiMikane Ev(‘iiinL^ Chronicle, 
hits lu‘(‘n electtal Superintendent of 
the First Preshyierian Sunday 
S(!hool for the third time. Mis 
work has Imen that of marked pro- 
trivss ami imiirovLMnciit since his 
r(‘si(lenc(* in Washin;;ton.

Prof. Tyler lilled the pulpit in 
the villa^re church Sunday morn- 
in;;.

'riie StMiiors took anotluM* whirl 
over hill and dale bust Friday in 
s(*arch of (ieolo;;y specimens.

Mi.ss Ray lloirstadt wils amon;; 
th(? happy crew on the Freshman 
Exciii^iion bust wi‘ek.

Ali.ss Charlton and Miss Mae 
Vouiitf went to Louisville Friday 
morninL^ and came hack with the 
crowd Satunlay ni;;ht.

Monday mornin;; ascpiad of now 
.stud(‘iits lileil in from Maili.son ami 
vicinity. There are about twenty.

It is to he hoped that our r(‘pu- 
lation at the ;;ame will la* ivstored. 

^ Both men are in excellent condi- 
i tion and understand (*ach oilier 
tM*rfectly.

It was (h'cided not to send the 
tiTick men, its stated in la.st issue.

Put-a Little Sun
shine in your home

(U. R. Rogers.

NEW LEAtHJE 
DePuuw expects to lx* repr(*.sent- 

ed at thiM)ratorical Cont(*st to he 
held at Delaware, Ohio, the mid
dle of this month. 'Phis lea;;m‘ has 
lx*en n‘ceutl.v formed ami includes 
Ohio \Vi‘sleyaii, Norlhwestern, 
M^‘st VirLnnia Slah^ ami Vaml(»i- 
hilt. DePuuw has play(*d a losin;; 
Lnime at tnatory this y(*ar. 'Phe 
Cornell d(*l>ate team of Mount 
V'ernon, Iowa, won over tin* D(^- 
Pauw team. April 1P>.

THE ANNUAL
The following:, order blank has 

h(*en nmihul to (*ver.v Hanov(*r Al
umnus: ~

1 hereby suhscrihe for..........
copies of the “Revonah” at one 
dollar p(*r (x)py; said Ixxik to he 
delivered to me postpaid about tlu^ 
middl(Mif May, lUOH.

Si;;ii(Hl . ................ ................

Address.................. ..................

Date............ ............................

ThoM^ of the Alumni, who, for 
any reitson, have failed to .send in 
their oi'ilers and yet desire an An
nual should clip out the above cou- 
l>oii ami mail at onct^ to

K. P. Miller, Bus. M^r. “R(*- 
vonah”, Hanover, Ind.

'I'ho last of the proofs for the 
'‘Revonah” has been read and all 
indications are that the hook will 
he the IxLst in Hanover’s history. 
Vou should have one. Order now.

Tl’.e Interfrat Tennis will he tin* 
hi;; liatllc^ now. This hits always 
been to Hanover what the Inter
frat Ba.s(‘l)all is at pn!scnt in the 
universities. This y(air bids fair 
to he a battle royal. The B«*Las 
captured tlx* iu*w Simms trophy 
last .V(*ar. 'Phe Phi Dellas are pe^^- 
;;iiiL^ away with Reynolds ami Mac- 
Dill. 'Phe Phi (iams with Arch»‘r 
ami Motf(‘tt, while Mont;;omery 
and Millis or Harrison will rcpr<‘- 
.seiit th«^ Si;;s. R. ,J. Millar and 
K. Miller will try toretuin the cup 
for the B(‘tas.

Sprin;; football practice is in full 
hliLst in a number of the universi
ties. Sixty-three men reported at **u*ted by the dunior Chtss. 
Williams College.

Cornell University hits offered 
an advams^ course this year in tlu^ 
study of sanitary scimux* and piih- 
li(' ImmiIiIi. 'Pin* general awalo‘n’- 
ing of tlx* public in rcgaixli to tlx* 
iinpoiTaixx; of ix*alllroliic(*rs d<*- 
nmmls better facilities for tlx* 
training of such olliciu s.

Dr. l*orter, the static commis- 
siomu* of N(*w York, and Pr(*sidt*nl 
Schurmann, of Cornell, arranged 
for a s(*ri(*s of l(*ctiir(Ls with the 
(*nd in viinv of instructing tlx* stu
dents and the public in various 
pIxtsAvs of this suhj(‘ct. Soiix* of 
the lcctur(‘s anFfiom the faculty ; 
while .some are from tlxi State Dt*- 
partment of H(*alth. Also ur- 
raiigenxuit hits lx*(*n made to facili- 
tati* ri*scurch work relative to sani
tation.

At Oherlin, college songs are 
held on tlx^ Cliaix*! st(*ps.

Tile .luniors at Franklin enter
tained tlx^ Seniors aixl Facu|ty 
with a May-du,v breakfast Satur
day morning in the College gym- 
niLsium.

The Franklin” last issue wils 
It is

,u red letter edition.

GEBEST 

^ HOTEL
120 E. MaIr Street 

CHAS.L. GEBEST, Prop. 
Gas aod Electric Lights 

Hot iOdOold Baths

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
WITH THE

People’s
Trust

Company
Cor. Main and Mulberry 

Su.
MADISON. IND.

Pays interc*at at the Vate of 
3 1-2 per cent per annum on 
time deposits.

Acts as tru.stee, guardian, 
exiH!utor, ndministiTitor, as- 
.sigm*e, receiver and agent.

Writes all kinds of insurance 
’ on projicrty.

Buys and .sc*Ils bonds and 
notes.

Makes loan.s and investments 
on appr(JV(.Hl security.

Glass
Dadiitd

ConYccfioner

ICE CREAM AND ICES 
SUPERFINE CHOCOUTES 

SODAFOUKTAIN 
HOME-MADE CANDIES

nMulUrry «a«l W<»t
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Costly thy habit as thy purse can 
buy.

SUIT of clothes from 
two stamJ|K)inU—that 
of the maker and tlrnt 
of the purclinser. If 
the tailor has put his

The Hanover College Triangle.

l JJV O Iv E> S A. M
Will not let us send our voting coupons by mail, and so our Hanover cus
tomers were nst supplied with the invitations to our Special Sale and Dis- 
play of Sanitaire Iron Beds. You can get a coupon at our store that will 
entitle you to a vote on the beautiful $25.00 Sanitaire Gold Bed. shown in 
our window, to be given away absolutely free on Tuesday. May 18th at

T ^ invested in a' Sani.b^t efforts into it, slightin^f no de- taire Iron Bed. See the display anyway
tail, but aiminir only at quality, it ^ r V
IS a costly suit; hut it is inexpen- ^ «• • •• wxx.Tei,, .'luiL, lyut It iS lilt^ApCn-
sive from the customer's standpoint 
for it is worth every cent,that he 
pays for it. Cheap, ptairly con
structed garments, on the* other 
hand, are dear at any price. The 
tailoring which we offer our pat
rons is costly yet the prices are low 

sun's $18.00 and up.
KREBS

“The vStore 'J'liiit Set.s Thu Puco.”

When thinking of Fliotograiilis 
Focus your mind on--------

Spaulding’s
Studio.

Exclusive Sanitaire Agency. Madison, Indiana.

Thm Rural Edition of tht~ 
Madison Daily Democrat 

$2.00 per year.

... The Only Way.
That you can gt‘t a complete 
and acurate view of t.v|>ical 
Hanover College life—as it is 
now, and as it was—is to........

Buy the Annual 'REVONAH*
Oyer 200 Students, Citizens and 
Alumni have spoken for one or 
more. How about you? The 
only student book in f'ollege for 
$1.00 will l>e ready May 20 If 
you want one speak for it today 
or send order to........................

K. P. MILLER. Biu. M’g’r. •‘Revonah"

In next week’s iisiie will be sn 
account of the three lectures.

Wabash Dramatic Club will pre
sent Bernard Shaw's "Arms and* 
the .Man” and "The Man of Des
tiny.”

Even though wo only have a few , ^
men caimble enough to enter a <
contest with the stars of other In- * \
diana Colleges, neverthele.ss we 
shouhl get together and back up ^
these men who have been working 
all the year for this meet and see 
that they go and show them that 
they have the conlldence and sup- t
port of the student liody.

Bay your
Subscription
today.

NOT 1 CE
To Our Advertisers-----All copy for
change of adds must be at the Dem 
ocrat Office for inside pages by 
Monday noon and for the outside 
page by Tuesday noon.

AMOS R. BUTLER
LECTURES.

When we consider the number 
of excellent speakers heard in Han 
over this year, who they are and 
what they have said, it is safely to 
be contended that few, if any,Col
leges have l>een more fortunate.

Amos K. Butler amuik* to us 
Wednesday morning. lie will de
liver a serias of three lectures, 
notes of which will be given in

r II" Our.

M $3.00 Derby
Here's Our $3.00 Stifl 

hat
We have taken the 

exclusive agency for this 
hat in this locality, for

the reason that we consider it the best 
hat sold for the money.

We’ve a whole army of patrons who 
could not be satisfied with any other 
hat.

Different heights of crown and widths of brim to lit all 
faces correctly. Black or new Spring shades in Browns 
and Olives.

Other Stiff Hats at $1.50, $2.00.
Hat Department

Beiasion. Oo
Over 60 Years in Business

next week's Triangle.
Mr Butler's connection with the 

State Charity in.stitutions of Ind
iana affords him wide information 
on any suliject relative to such 
work.

Wednesday afternoon Mr Butler 
enttM'tainexl on the c^mpUH a crowd 
con.sisting of the faculty and nu- 
uhu’ous stuilents. 'J'he enU*rtain- 
nient was of the nature of a lec
ture on liirds. As is well known, 
.Mr Butler i.s an authority in arni- 
thology. It is with pride that I Ian- 
over claims a part in the educating 
of this man. He was not graduate!i 
here hut was a student in the goinl 
old days.

PRINCETON 

THE0LO6ICAL 

SEMINARY
PRINCETON. N. J.

FIUWIS L. PAno«. B. D. LI. I. 
PRESIDENT

97111 AhuiI^m^manI. Hi(4lk. 1909 
OpcNlNgrf tie 98tk SnssIob, SiptoMkir 

16tli, 1909

FOR THAT
BURNING
SENSATION
Which your feet experience 
on a hot day there i.s easy 
preventation in
A Pair Of Tan Low Cuts

TitsU*
Attractiveno.ss 
.\ovelty 
Style

Vou will iind in our line of 
summer taiLs.

.Men’.s, Women’s 
Children's

Get ready for the long hot 
da^'s.

C. A. Stanton's 

Sons
The ‘Shoeists.

College graduates of all denomina
tions are welcome.

Privilege of taking courses in 
Princeton University.

Address all correspondence to
REV. PAUL MARTIN.

Rigittrir iNd SicritArii, 
______PrlNCltBN, M. J,

N. Horuff & Sont,
Agents Ladies' Home Journal 

_________ Patterns

Special Carpet 

Offerings
This .store begins the Spring 

selling of carpets. Never has this 
.section been in such complete 
shape to lie useful to you in your 
Spring houselitting 

Our carpets from Ingrain to 
P ine.st Velvets are all of the stand
ard, well-known makes. Come and 
consult with us conccuTiing that 
new cariHit.

Ingrains, 25c to 70c 
the yard. 

Brussels carpets,
65c to $1.50 yard

N, Horuff & Sons,


